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#•Z] CL08IN3 SALE OF DRV QOOP3-
ATTEMPTED TRAIN WRECKING,

Three Indian» lrre»ted oe their BeMrra- 
iIob for a Dastardly Attempt to Wreck 
a H. T. K. Trala.

Q. T. R. Policeman Spence returned to 
the city last night at 11 o'clock, after an 
absence of three or four days, during which 

time he made three important arrests on 
the Tyencandaga Indian reservation near 
Mill point, in the county of Hastings. 
List Monday night the switch of the ballast 
pit near Tyencandaga station was tampered 
with, the danger side of the semaphore 
turned round and the red side of the target 
of the switch reversed. Whe the express 
train from the west approached the switch 
the engineer saw the danger signals and 
stopped the train. It was then 
found that a desperate attempt bad been 
made to open the switch of the ballast 
pit, which however proved unsuccessful. 
The parties then arranged the danger signal 
as above and made off. Officer Spence was 

on their track and yesterday he land
ed in the Belleville jail Tohn Buck, John 
Brant and Joseph Mencan, three Indians. 4 
Tney were arrested on the previous day and 
locked up in Napanee jail and transferred 
yesterday evening. These three men also 
robbed a store in Deseronto on Sunday 
night and some of the booty was found on 
them when arrested. One of them had a 
tomahawk, but made no attempt to use it 
on Mr. Spence or Policeman Holmes of 
Napanee, who assisted in the capture. The 
story of the search and arrest was quite 
thrilling, and the officers who effected it 
did some o ever detective work. The 
three men. who are known as desperate and 
bad men, have confessed to their tampeiing 
with the switch and will be severely dealt 
with.

MEP. DR. POTTS.

1 The Temperance Teo le of Toronto end 
York.tile regret thl» Ceil.

SEASON.THEEDUCATION AND BEAUTY TO TECH
CLOS I HO IXic RCISeS AT THE NOR

MAL AND MODSL SCHOOLS. PEOPLE OF ONTARIO IPOSTPONEMENT OP THE RACES AT 
WOODBINE PARK.

The following letter ha» been addressed to 

Dr, Potte by Mr. James Thomson, secretary 
of the Toronto and Yorkville Christian 

temperance mission :

T
A Collection of »rhool-Glrl FreMlneaa- 

Nnslc, Flowers and Frlaei- Whe the 
Bnreeaafhl Scholars were.

The unique educational pile in St. James’ 
»qu are was the scene of considerable inter
est and the collective spot of a galaxy of 
school-girl beamy, arrayed in white and 
bedecked with flowers, yesterday. The 
boys were also got up in their beat and as 
regarda personal appearance were in good 

keeping
The evasion was the cloaiog exercises of 
the Norms! school and the midsummer dis 
tribuiion of prizes in connection with the 
Model schools. The ceremonies took place 
in the theatre of the editiee, which was 
tastefully decorated with flowers and 
other pleasing fixings. The Normal 
school scholars assembl'd at 11 o’clock in 
the morning, and treated, frheir visitors, 
which were manv, to a choice pi ograme of 
readings, recitations and singing. Remarks 
were made by Dr. Davies, the principal, 
Dr. McLellau and Hon. Adafn Crooks, 
minister of educe'ion.

At 1 o'clock in the afternoon the pupils 
of the Normal school gathered in the 
room which was packed to the doors with 
visitors. The programs prepared by the 
scholars was very nice and embraced a 
variety of subjects. It was divided into 
two parts, and, as it is too long to publish, 
a mention of those taking part will suffice . 
Misse. Ida Atkins, Marion Boulton, Gertie 
Bmden, Eva Jones, Carry Scales, Mary 
Littlejohn, and Masters H. O Rtelly, S. S. 
Bnchall, W. Rundel. F. Hess n and others 
done themselves credit in the different 
dialogué, songs, etc. Remarks were also 
made by Dr. Carlyle, Thoa. Kirkland, Wm. 
Scott, M A., (head master) aud the gentle
men who addressed the Normal school pu
pils. Mr Scott explained that the system 
of the examination papers ban been chang
ed this year, thus : The questions for the 
Toronto school were sent by the examiners 
of the Ot awa Model school, and vice versa, 
■o that the pupil* bad not the slightest 
idea of the nature of these questions. Fol
lowing is the

They Will Take Place To-Day—Hew the 
Belling Is «oing-Canoe Convention- 
Intercollegl le Knee—Other Notes.
Owing to the unfavorable atate of the 

weather the Ontario jockey club races were 
postponed until to-day when the first day’s 
events on the card will take place. Weather 
permitting the second day's racing will 
come off on Monday. Conaideiable betting 
was indulged in last night, the following 
being the ruling quotations: Three-quarter 
dash, Disturbance 5 to 16, Chiploa !2i> 

against 5; Victoria 30 
25 against 5. For the 
the favorite by the big odds of 5 to 20 
against the field, ‘For the Brewers plate 
Bonnie Bird held the pride of place in the 
betting, Long Taw and Kinkead being 
well up. For the steeplechase the know
ing ones were backing Rose at 10 to 26 
against a large field. In the Dominion 
bred class Disturbance was a hot favorite, 
the rest being nowhere.

BAHKBALL GAMES YESTERDAY*,
At Chicago—Chicago 9, Boston 0.
At Cleveland—Cleveland 5, Worcester 4. 

racks at I'AIslet.
Paisley, June 30.—Running race, $120. 

Lucy B 1st, General Garfield 2d. 2.40
trot, $150, Valentine 1st, Berlin 2d, 
Beautiful Jim 3d. Province bred running 
race, $150, Francis L 1st, Jonathan Scott

THE CHICAGO RACES.
Chicago, June 30.—The track to-day 

muddy. First race, criterou stakes, 
Three quarter mile, Lucky B won, Ascender 
2d, Idle Pat 3d ; time 1.284- Second lace, 
mile and a quait r same, Ecker won, 
Bailey 2d, Tom B.rlow 31 ; time 2.23J. 
I'hird race, mile and tluee-quarters. Metro
polis won, Fosco 2nd, Stsrple 31 ; time 
3 424- Fourth race, mile heats. Force won, 
L'ZZ.e S 21 ; time 2.2114, 2 20j. Fifth 
race mile, Farragut won John Sullivan 2d, 
John Henry 31 ; Time 2.01j.

THE HARVARD YALE BOAT RACE.
The inter, olligaie race between the 

Harvard ai d Yarn crews c me off yesterday 
and prov-d one of the finest contests ever 
u itne-sed. Yale shot ahead at the start 
and assumed a lead which they held until 
the mile flag was reached, when Harvard 
d.ew up and passed their opponents. The 
race to the finish was do e and exciting, 
the Hsrvards finally winning bv a leng'h 
in the remaikably fast time of 20 min. 474 
sec. which is the beat record, with the 
i xceptlou of one, ever made over a four 
mile course.

'
Tozonto, June 6,1882.

Rev. and Dzas sir,—1 he hoard of directors of the 
Toronto and Yorkville Christian temperance mi-sioo 
have instructed me to ex nsa to von their deep 
•ei se ol the lots which the., in o"inm n with all 
temperance workers, sustain In vour remove trnm 
our fair city. I he part you took in the celeb ste l 
i unkin Act contest, and In nearly every public 
movement for atommina the tide ' f intemperance 
an i uplifting the standard of sobriety a d purity 
will not be readily forgotten, while yotif connection 
with this aociel.v, from Its inc ption, and the many 
obligations you have laid upon us i-y you' active 
and continuons supoort rend is your removal to be 
the more keenly felt bv us Praying tf.a 
■leisure of success m y ever attend gpon y 
labors ; that the deli eranee fr-.m the miquitoua 
Itou r irdflc may speedily daw-n, and congratulating 
our fellow-workers of Montreal on you access on to 
their ran s, we beg t. heartily bid you a god speed 
in the important fletd j ou are about to o cupy.

JAMES THOMSON, Secretary.

I
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WHAT HAS BEEN THE RESET ? WEBB.soon

The Military Concert.
The band of the Tenth Royals gave a 

concert at Horticultural gardens last night. 
Owing to rainy weather the audience was 

smalL
panics were present in uniform. The selec
tions by the band, under the mastership' 

of Mr. Toulmin, were frequently applaud
ed. The following 1 «lies and gentlemen 
also as-ieted iu the entertainment : Mis 
Torrence, Mrs. Redfcrn, Miss Hay, Mr. 
Scott and Mr. Fraser. A novel feature of 
the entertainment was a comic solo ip, cha
racter by au amateur, which took well with 
the audifcnce. The program, which waa 
admirably arranged, was fully carried out 
to the satisfaction of all present.

lW
streett

Simply that the intelligent public hav responded to 
our advertisement, and

A8.
for Hve

Members of other military com- % I
A f■ •< isame

1 and one 
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Have visited our two Immense Retail Stores,2d.

M ITHE GOLDEN GRIEFIN B\i!
The Mystery of a Promissory Note.

Yesterday aiternuon John Kinsella, 38 
years of age, who lives in this city, went 
into the Bank of Toronto am} asked ihe 
pay iug-teller to ceeh a promissory note fur 
$600, made jointly and servally by Issue 
Coyne and M. Coyne in favor of W. F. B. 
Hewlett of Moun Forest. Suspicion was at 
once aroused and the police werfc tCephon- 
ed for. Officer Munroe arrested Kinsella 
and locked him up at police headquarters 
The prisoner when he saw ha was cornered 
said lie found the nqte.

\
The Demi-Monde In Canrt.

The adjourned cases against the keepers 
and inmates of a number of infamous 
houses came up yesterday at the police 
court. Lena Rossa or •'Dutch Lena ’ for 
keeping a disreputable house at 18 James 
street. Joseph Maloney testified as to the 
character of the house and the ring strate 
fined Rossa $60 and costs or three months. 
Peail Suow and Georgina Robinson,inmates, 
were
Bronson's esse was adjourned for a month. 
I he following cases were adjourned till 
July 6 : Jennie Vlncen', Li lie Howard, 
Ada Rodreiker. Cara Greenwood, Maggie 
Taylor, Annie Leneven, Lizzie Johnson. 
Fanny Dutiu, Annie Thomson, Nettie 
Audersou and Maggie Johnson.

i:1 street..■*%

Praise and Admiration for the
0 *all sides we hear nothing bupand on S3REDUCTIONSTREMENDOUS -

Puetofflce]each lined $25 ai-d cos's. Edith

B“SS
four quar

PRIZE Lisr.
IV. DIVISION—GIRLS.

Junior Srction-Ells Stenbury, 2 reading; Edna 
Buchan, ar unmet c, SabL Scales, l r ading a d 
arithmetic ; Magg»e Hi lock, 1 reading and arith
metic ( qu»l); U y Dickey, 1 drawing and writ- 
ing, Mabel Mctind , 1 evening and r-suing; Fdi h 
>\ bitten, J reading and 2 spelling; Lily uavieon,
gener^pro^Mjc^. ^ ^ (,orden, 2 spelling: Bel a 

: reading; Je r.y Taylor, 2 arithmeic; 
Maria Dièker 1 readioj; Minnie Hannery. 1 «nth 
metic, a He Hosebri ht, 1 sp -ling; Hrleu Call n- 
der. 1 gto/ra by; >>abei Brch.ll. 1 wrting and 
drawing. KoUie Camnbe l, 3 general proficiency; Ida 
A k ns, 2 general profi iency; Katie turner, 1 geu- 
e.al proficiency,

we have made. Let us beg of you not to invest one dollar until you
have seen the stock of

Provincial Legislation Upheld
The court of appeal yesterday bJ|d that 

the provincial legislature had authoiity to 
delegate its power to commissioners to 
issue licenses for the sale « f liquors. The 
case in question was the queen v. Hodge.

next

cnt
novatingi

DRY GOODS,SILKS,MILLINERY LIOET 
JT can 
to new at 
Welllmrto

M
TJfUen

WiUi.
Proper«y « ommillec.

Nicholas Mu phy appeared before Ihe 
property committee yesterday afternoon on 
behalf of Captain Turner, to complain of 
the Argonaut rowing c ub obstructing the 
foot of York street and collecting rents 
therefor. Mr. O’Brien, representing the 
rowing club, held that there was no ob
struction and the club intended lo build 
the wharf luitherout into the bay shortly. 
The committee decided not to interfere in 
the pia'ter.
Albans cricket clnb a»*ke«l the permission 
of the committee to practice on the grounds 
south of ihe old King's college, which was 
g anted.

THE CITY i* BRIEF,
tjiamilI 
X1 to- UarixyAThe dominion is 15 years old to-day.

AMKKICAN CANO R ASSOCIATION.
The annual camp of the association will 

he held this s- asou at Lake George, com
mencing on August 1. The regatta and ni^ht. 
business meetings wi 1 be held August 8 
to 12 frteluhive. A party is being orga
nized at Peterborough to refteat the visit 
cf last year, and Toronto. Ottawa ami M**n 
treal will also be repierented. 'J he advan
tage of the extraordinary cheap rate» with 
free carriage of canoes should be sufficient
to induce canoeists to visit the chosen lake. The Paikdale school examinations will 
The time is opportune lor a summer hull- take place ou Mm day. 
day, the location of the camp enchanting, , There will be fireworks and a good band 
at.d the prospect of spending a week or at the zoo to-dav. 
two in company with a cro-*d of the jolliest 
and most courteous American boutuieu, a 
treat indeed. '

Fred. Plaistead has gone to Boston.
I he Dominion fiscal year closed last 8OOP.CARPETS and READY-MADE CLOTHING-r F of e

IV Division—BOYS.
Junior Section—G smith. 2 reading; C Pemston. 

2 arithui tie; W Gr.h.m, 1 reaei Ki F Burns, 1

j"s i: mpbeli, V arnhmetici Albert Tavtor, general

Pr jSnier'Srer*>”~H Lugsdin. 2 «pelMng; H Thomp
son 2 win ! >' Me elan, 2aiith . etic; R J Gar- 
diner, 1 wriiiwir Mid drawing; C Mo-t, 1 geography; 
jas naiilte, i speili g; R Millichamp, 1 reading; 
A Norma , 1 arUhmeuc; W Burns, 3 general 
ficiency; E^Cattanat h, 2 geneial proficiency; kl 
sou, 1 general pr flcency.

m DIVISIO*—GIRLS.
Junior Section-riel n Maitop. 2 drawing and 

iervy and geogiaphy 
WcfTTÏRie Flannery, 3 

$ ieli; A n'oit Robtrteon< 
iie Wex, riiistory and 
. 1 ariihiaetifc

street
John SmaU, M.P., left for Ottawa last 

night.
The civic officials received their monthly 

salaries yesterday, t l
The World has removed to its new office, 

No. 18 King street east.

r'lOTu 
Vjr eve\Vhich we are Selling at about One-half the Regular Prices, in order to 

clear out our very large stock at an early date.
to. 60

E 0*AN

and
827 Queen

TaJS
unabated, 
scale, whicl 
Jersey is th 
Paris, Lon 
ally on ham

The secretary of the St. r<9

SALES FOR CASH ONLY.
PATRICK HUCHES.

*1
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Laborers at th« waterworks wharf are in 

demand at $1.50 per day.
Commissioner Awde has issued over 1200 

dog tags this season.
The street cars now run through to 

Scollard street, Yorkville.
Pock«tbook snatchers are numerous. 

Ladies ahonld beware of them.
John Riordan will sport a $1000 brou

gham now. W. Dixon is the m tkrr.
“The time is out of joint,” so savs the 

people who paid for the Wilton avenue 
dock.

The customs receipts for Toronto for the 
fiscal year closed last night were very near y 
$4000,000.

Bathing at the Island.
At the projterty committee yesterday the 

city commissioner reported upon the wa t AGREEMENTS of a glove fight
* ,, , , George Hokfu, »t‘t Lnglihb light weight

of deceucy of the men and boys swimming sa)„ th„t w,lsou is the best mm in Beg
at the island. He recommended that two j .till, and ahou ,1 be able to make a great 
hundred feet of the wate.woiks xcut be fight with any man. The following is the 
fence i in for their convenience. This, agreement between Wilson aud Sullivan : 
however, was not concuried iu, aud ujain John L. Sullivan, champion of America, 
the motion of Aid. Klevius the committee agrees to give Joseph C-llma (Tag Wilson), 
decideil to request the proper authorities to champion of England, $1000 and half the 
I ut a stop to b.thing at the island. At gate money if be spats the said Sullivan 
the request of the mayor the committee four three-minute rounds at Madison 
ordered 500 posters of “ Rules for the re- Sq are gar eus, in Monday evening,. July 
sn-citatum of drowned persons,” to be 17, and the parties to this contract herehy 
printed and put up in conspicuous places agree that Harry Hill shall be final stake- 
along the Waterfront. holder ami referee, and his decision to be

---------------------------- final and subject to no appeal at law. . . .
Ontario Homes for ihe Northwest. The conditions of this sparring match are :

The well-known horseman, George M. Ordinary soft boxing «doves to be used, 
Webb, of Winnipeg, is in the city buying < '.»[ ”f three minutes ™”nd,
road and carriage hors s lor the Non h-est. N«uh « minute a rest between each round.
On* I bursflay he purchased five roadster/ f »r \
$1200 and yestenlav he boiwht a be^iiiful c 
pair of carriage lmrses for $80ÏT a hanilsomr 
price. Mr. Webb is at the WalkerVi<»ush 
and intends buying three or lour thousand 
dollai s worth of hui>e fltf h before he leaves 
the city. He says there is a great demand 
iu M «uitoba for Ontario breds. In speak
ing about business in the Northwest he re* 
niHrk* d that real estate, is very flat, at a 
regular standstill ; but all other branches 
of business aie flourishing.

Cemerfry Kelurpsr
Returns from Mount Pleasant, St. James’

and St. Michael's cemeteries for -Kune : III- -ph^suR of the recount 'in North’ 
teiments iu St. James’ cemetery 53, nation. vorrh-Ju)ir.ca.svs Mr. Bain’s majority to
aliiirs, Canada 32, Ireland 4, Enchui3. Mr McKecbnie will farther contest the 
Scotland and other countries 6. There case, 
were two enses of typhoid fsver and one 

qf scgrl.t fever. In St. Michael’s ce
metery 22 interments, Canadians 16, Irish 
6 Oue case cf scarlet fever was registered.
Mount Pleasant cemetery 26. There w.-re 
6 trom England, 2 from Scotland an I 18 
from Canaij,»., There was one case of scarlet 
fever.

writin ; Lucy MeCualg, 2 h—1. 
Jesne McJtlllai , 2 anthm tie 
tnglisii earah urne, 2 Mig ieh; 
1 draai.'gand willing : Lizzie We 
geography . B- at.ice rearv , I 
White. 1 IngU-h ; . th. I Mille 

Senior Section—Katie

.

$10 :■ B. B. HUGHESi street westsetik; Florence
me , gen<-
(Fheilly, 2 Ur-awing *na 

writing ; L uwe Livingsto e. 2 history Mid ^eo- 
crn.uhy; Jessie Burns, t arithmetic ; Annie McMil
lan, 3 . ngl sh ; Ca rie Sea es 2 Li»gli-h ; <-evrgie 
Boeckh. 1 drawing an 1 w itinsr; dith Snarr, 1 
h’ torv an«l geography ; Al ie Ar«up, 1 arithmetic : 
Maggie Powell, 1 Lngli«h ; Ethel McBride, gene.al 
proficiency.

•v- 1»

?»
DRY GOODSCai’ftdlnn Ks lonnlfy.

(From the Belleville Ontario.)
In other wo ds, the editor of the Cana

dian Monthly attributes the failu e of the 
magazine which lie has t oiiducted so aMy 
to a want of national feeling ami patriotism. 
This we belit-ve to be a reasounb e aiti 
butt*. 'I'hf rffec'. < f our tof'ial, political anti 
educational systems is radically wrong from 
a nati nal standpoint. We fail in the cul
tivation of a purely Canadian literature 
because we lack the purrly C.'jiatliau ••enti- 
m» nt' to encourage and su| port it. What 
we eay may be styled 41 veiled treason,” but 
it 18 as true as nature, and will have abun- 
daut proof before the lapse of many year*.

residence,

ministered.SPECIAL BULLETIN FROM

LUKES, UAGGE & COMPANY,
116 101118 STREET, COE. ADELAIDE.

i
III DIVI8IOM - BOYS.

Junior Seetion-O* r*e Moor., 2 writing and 
drawing; A If ed Kolph. 1 wri i g an drawing ; 

> Baird, 2 history and geography und 1 fcngli-h; 
i t-id, 1 history and geogn»puj and 2 English ; 
s M Donnell, l arithmetic; Percy Maule. 1 

Beriho , 3 English ; Rtigel 
Gue'vh, general proricienvy*

Senior Section— * it mot Fitzsimons. 2 writing and 
drawing, i'ercy U.iver, i wrtin and drawing; John 
Muodie, 2 history a..d geography and 1 arithmetic; 
Jam 8 Laid aw, l history ai.d geography; George 
Lillie, 2 arithmetic and 3 English ; Aithur Craig. 2 
English ; A Marshall, 1 English ; Haçp O’Keilly, 
general proflcienc> |

Î G.
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Mr. Howells, United States consul at this 
city, and family, leave for a year's stay in 
Europe.

The pound social at Bond street ©Lurch 
last night was a novel fe .ture and was well 
attended.

John Stroud was locked up last in the 
western station, charged with assaulting 
William Black.

Ladies, don’t forget the Enormous Purchase of 1
NOTES.

Wallace Ross on his arrival at Boston, 
will commence training for the Fourth of 
July regatta which will be held there.

• Richard K. Fox has posted $1000 forfeit 
with Hairy Hill on behelt of 44 Tug” Wil
son lor a match with John L. Sullivan for 
$2500 and the championship of the world.

The betting fever ran high at Montreal 
]as.t night on the Shamrock-Cornwall Indian 
match to be played in Montreal to-day all 
the way from $5 to $200 being bet that the 
champions would beat the redskins.

J1 *\as MEN LACE COLLARS AND TIES.II. DIVISION—GIRLS.
Junior Section—Annie Hrowu. 2 miscellan ous ; 

Minn e Hessin 3 Eng ish ; Eva Harvey, 1 anthme iy ; 
Eva McCau land, 1 miscellaneous aiid™2 English ; 
Flore ice Moore. 1 Eng ish and 2 aritometic ; Edith 
Maule, ge «-ral proficiency.

Senior Section—Minnie Meharg, 2 arithmetic ; 
bec<-. Thom, hO'i, 2 miscellaneous ; Itessie Virtue,

1 aiikmetic; Minnie i-ailie. 3 * ng ish ; l-mily «'rr, 
miscellune us ; Louise • richall. t English ; Maud

• Paterson and Ethelwyn Wi hrow (equa.), 1 Eugljti r 
Eva Janes, general proficiency. ^ y

II DIVISION—BOYS.
Junior Section.—K Pemston,

Garrod. 1 antnmettc ; D Merrick 
F Lugsdin, 1 miscellaneous ; F Canniff, 3 English ; 
F Uxenham. 2 English; F Kolph, 1 English; -F. Ma
son, gen- r.il on-ficiency.

Senior Section—A Leament. 2 arithmetic ; C 
Siiuit eworth, i arithmetic and 2 Etigii h; C Busby,
2 miscellaneous : A Cuthbert, 1 mi-cellane u - ; H 
Way, 3 En. I ish; a Booth, 1 English ; C Morrison, 
general proficiency.

it

J“ Latest New York and Chicago Markets.
N» W YORK, June 30.—Cotton unchan ed Four 

—Receipts 7000 l.rls, dull, weak and unchanged, 
sales 10,000 Inis. Rye fiour and cormneal steady and 
unchai ged. W h« at—Receipts 52,000 bush, depress
ed. sales 1,832,000 bush, including 176,000 bush 
s|K)t Exp rts 26 000 bush. No 2 
No 2 red 84 to * 1 6'», No 1 white 
No 2 re i June 31 35J to $1 50, closing iusi e price. 
Kye firmer at 81c*to 82c. Malt steady. Corn no 
receipt»*, weak, sales 1,(K'5,000 bush, including 69, 00 
hush s|»ot, exports 1000 bush. No 2 SlAc to 82jc, 
June 81c to 8'c. Oats—Heceipts 47,000 bush, un- 
KOttle i. sales 547,000 bush, mixed 58j to 624c, white 
60 to 68c, No 2 J ne 614c. Hay, hops, coffee sugar, 
molasses and rice quiet and unchanged. Petroleum 
weak, crude 6Jc to 6jc, refined 7§c asked. Tallow 
firm and unchanged. Potatoes weak, peer ess $2 50 
to $:t, mse 83 tu 83 25. Eggs weak af 214c to 22Jc. 
Pork firm, new rm sh 822. Beef steady, cut meats 
firm, pickli d bellies 12c, mkldlqs » jarce at 134c to 
133c. Lard weak at 812 70 to. '$12 75. ‘ Butter and 
cheese unchanged.

CHICAGO, June 30 —Flour unchanged. Wheat 
hii^ffr, Nrt 2 spring, 81 35 cash and Ju>. Com 
hiuhei»tfr74gc to 75c Ur cash, 75c for June. Oats 
higher at 56c cash a ml June. Rye easier at 73ÀC. 
Pork loa'er at- 821 05 for cash, 821 45 to $21 50 f< r 
June. Lard unsettled at 812 224 to $12 25 for 
cash and Ju y. Bulk meats easier, fchould- rs $9 50. 
Shaft ribs 812 65. Short clear 813. Whiskey un
changed. Freights—Cor • to Buffalo lower lc Re
ceipts—Flour 4U00 brls, wheat 3000 bush, corn 94,- 
CH>" bush, oats 7^,000 bush. Shipments—Flour 10,- 
00 bils, wheat 77,000 bush, corn 324,000 bush, oats 
68,000 bush, rye 1,000 bush, barley 3000 bush.

In addition to he above we have added 150 dozen, which 
will 1- ave us with as complete a Stock as any house in 
Toronto, and will be sold at prices that will astonish every
body. Would invite Special Attention to our

The Pce*byterian foreign mission com
mittee, Western section, will meet at Knox 
church on July 4 at II a m

Thomas Terry, a Grand Trunk fireman, 
was severely scalded at O.hawa yesterday 
morning by a valve unexpectedly opening.

Fire in McDonald's stamping works, 
Queen street east, yesterday afternoon did 
$30 damage. Some of the employes got 
their faces and hands scorched.

y. -
Re

spring $1 31, 
81 29 to 8131,

HOSIERY AND GLOVE DEPARTMENT.2 arithmetic ; P 
2 mis e U eous ;

fiERMA) 
10 to

4 tO 6FLECTION FCHOE8. See our 35c. and 35c. «loves. Marvelously Cheap. Store 
open on Friday evening mull lO o’clock.

P. S.- Our friends in the Jobbing Trade will do well to 
pay us a visit, as we have a host of stuff to be cleared out at 
any price.

/ Adelaide*.

’"■TIOLIS 
V VAT]

* Commodore McGaw of the Toronto yacht 
club, will give a grand hop to the members 
of the club at the Queen’s Roy«l, Niagara, 
to-night. The party will return ou the 
Jessie McEdwards to morrow night.

1. DIVISION—GIRLS.
Junior Section— Ann.e Martin, extra prize in map 

g ; HtvenaKe.lv, 2 miscellan ous suhjec s ; 
En ma Bugg. 2 mathematics ; Luri Ham 1 on, 3 
English; Agnes Fult-.n, 1 tnglish; Annie Martin,
2 chemi-try aud 1 mathematics, Julia Hillock. 3 
English and 1 miscellaneous subjects; Jessie Bur
den. 2 English and 1 chemistry; Mabel Burke, gen-

. eral proficie- cy. .
Senior Section — Neliie Matthews and Fann 

Hook, extra prizes in map drawing; Ida Davis, 
chemistry,'Mary McGugan,2 mis- eHaheous subjects: 
Katie u’tlag^n 2 math matics; Constance Hod^ert,
3 fcnglish, Louie Webber, 1 chemistry ; Fannie 
H ok. 1 u.i cellaneous subjects; Marie Nadeau, 2 
English; ' e lie Matthews, 1 mathematics and Eng
lish. Mary Little j- hn.g • venior-general’e medaL

NeUon sti
It is rumored-ÜiAt the liberal party intend 

to contest Mr. Colby’s election upon the 
ground of undue influence being used to 
obtain votes.

M. W. Scott, collector of custonTS-ai 
Leamington, voted at the last parliamentary 
election, and now they threaten to have 
him fined $1000 which is the penalty for an 
officer of the civil service voting

Sir Richard Cartwright it is understood 
will find a seat in South Huron, where Mr. 
McMillan,, was elected by 600 majority. 
At the nomination. Mr. McMillan let it be 
known that if either Hun. Mr. Mackenzie 
or Sir Richard Carlwright was defeated, 
his seat should be at the di-sposal of the

■ i
The following aie passengers from To

ronto per Hibernian from Quebec to-day : — 
Mrs. Yarker, Miss Yarker, Miss Mason, 
E C Jones, Mrs EC Jones, Mrs Winn, 
Miss Jones, Miss Eifael Mason, Miss 
Georgina Mason, Mr and Mrs F W Taj lor, 
Mr Lacon, Mr and Mrs Miller.

R. E. Comp. J. Russ Rubertson, the 
grand superintendent of Toronto district, 
paid an oflicial visit to Manituu royal arch 
chapter at Collingwood Thursday night. 
The members alter wards entertained the 
superintendent. ,

The World has(removed to its new office, 
No. 18 King streeÇë^.

The city commissioper had a watering- 
cart out en the Kingston road at 1 yester
day morning, so that the people going to 
the races would not get their ears and 
mouths full'of dust. It was quite nuneces- 

Providence got the best of Mr.

LUKES, UAGGE & COMPANY, f F° dbAS
com I of ih- 
a change to 
Sound.

LATE GALE & CO, 66

Nlcb-SUNDAY SERVICES. ISLAND FERRY.
May Dnvls’ Deu raided-

May Davis, who keeps 
savory reputation at 181 York street, and 
her inmates are in trouble again. May was 

the batch of fast women who have

ISLAND PARK
L r street.house of un- Bond St. Congregational Church.

LORD’S DAY. JULY 8.
!

I. DIVISION—BOYS. /
Junior Section-R Kirkwood, 2 Gbüpfistry ; r 

Dupont, 3 English, W Walton, 3 English, (equUs) ; 
J Johnston, 2 t nglieh ; M Rice. 2 mathematics, 
lchtmibtrv ; W L«-eson, 2 mis ellanecu-, 1 mathe
matics; W Rundle, 1 miscellaneous and EnKiish ; 
Ed Harte, v n* rai proficiency.

~ for Section— K Wilson, 1 natural science; B 
Ryan, 2 mathema ies ; C M Hughes, 1 mathematics ; 
H Luge in, 1 English ; H cliolfleld, 2 miscti aneous 
ud ma' hviuati s ; G S Birchell, 2 natural science, 

English ; James Mallvn, 2 English, 1 miscel
lan ous ; John Malien, governor-general’s meda

ls English includes reading, spelling, literature, 
grannner, geography, historv and composition 
Mathematics-aiithemeti’: algebra and Eue id. 
Natural Science—ch mistry and 
phy. Miscellan- 
drawing.]

FINANCIAL.
FERRY BOAT

from Foot of Church Street.
N1^
n private fi

SUBJECT FOR EVENING,

“THREE DAY'S KEY”
REV. JOSEPH WILD. D.U.. Pastor.

Pew holders are admitted by ticket up till 6.50.

A NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 
sorts of personal securities at the Singer loan 

office, 115 Quet-n street u est.

among
just bei-n 4*^1 the police court. Last 
night Alex'. McKearcher. of 101 Bathurst 
street, w»-nt into Davis’ place, and after 
bring invite-l to spend the night thy e made 
himself comfortable. He af tyyrffds com
plained that one cf the winrirrobbedNfim 
of $5, and notiliedT) teotives V^ewhall aud 
Kei*i who arrested" the keeper, Mary Mat
thews and Mag. Johnston inmates.

Police Court Vesierdnv.

Delia Miner, a v»g. wa» s^nt to jail for a 
John J. Row.se and Elizabeth

party.
Some persons who had money up have 

deposited $100 in Sandwich for a iy-count 
of ihe ballots of the McGregor-Wigle elec
tion. They do not expect to count Mc
Gregor in, nor Wigle out, hut expect they 
will get the majority low enough to win 
their bets made on 50 majority.

who vouches for the in-

TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT, 
on city or farm property 

half margin ; charges moderate. For particulars 
apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 
King st.ieet. east .

Sen $100000 The popular steamer ARLINGTON makes regular 
trips from Nairn's Docks to Mead’s Wharf at Islaui 
Park.

IIN.

3 Family tickets for sale rn board steamer, end at 
A. 8. NAIRN'S Coal Offices, 4 King street east, and

l

Jarvis Street Baptist Church flWRONI 
' X Weill 

street Wygt
foot of Church street.list DENTALsary.

Coateworth.
At Henderson’s yesterday two semi-de

tached brick houses in Gladstoae avenue, 
opposite Argyle street, with lots 2> x 120 
feet to a lane, were offered, .vhen the 
highest bid was $3650. Tney were with
drawn at $3700. The property advertised 
for sale at Andrews’ auction room was 
withdrawn.

HATS AND OAPS-W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 51 KING. ST.,
Office• east, opposite Toronto street, 

hours 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m, Evening office at 
residence, J am wmr*/venue,Turkdale

LORD’S DAY, ALLY 2nd.,
raturai philoso- 

neous — bookkeeping, writing and
A gentleman, 

formation which he gives, states that Ad
dington has not been exempt from th* 
crookedness of deputy returning officeis. 
He says that in one polling the votes cf 
several electois were spoiled by the return
ing officer tearing off not only ihe c -miter- 
foil but the ends upon which the crosses

Rev. WM. STEWART, D.D., will (D.V.) preach at 
11 a.m., and Rev. ELMORE HARRIS at 7 p.m.

246 r ANï„Ai
office, 116 (,

BMSfl■ VENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
XX open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad
ministered.

F. J. Stows. L.D.S.

1month.
Smith were each fiued $1 and costa for dis
orderly conduct in the university grounds.
John Miller was sent to jail tor three d^ys 
for stealing a handkerchief from Hogg’s fur
nishing store. Thomas Mnbely was charged *)• were made, 
w-i'h assaulting his wife and threatening to 
stab her with a knife. He was sent to jail 
for 60 days. Win. Boyd, alias Wilson got 
75 days in ja’I for stealing silverware from 
Ur. McCaUi’s house.

The Public ‘cliool Drill. . m: c.The coinpanie8 belonging to the several 
city schools formed »n Queen’s park a hour. 
9 30 yesteidiy morning and proceeded to 
the Toronto lacrcs-e grounds, head* d by 
the 10th grenadiers. Aft*-r a review <»f 
about one h’ ur the drill was at once com
menced. The judges were Lieut -Col 
Grasett, Major Uiay ami Major Fosier. 
A«(^er an exciting competition die burner 
presented by ex-Mayor Beaty waa awarded 
to \he Wellesley school, the Dufferin 
and jthe Rxerson b* ing » qual. Iu the 
calijjthenic comp tit inn the first piize a 
cV/k |wurtH$6U, was won hy the third di'v. 

'Uufl nn. young ladies ; the s* coi d bv the 
fourth div. Phoebe street, and third by the 
ninth div. Pi œbe street, with special 
t'on of the pails performe*! by ihe fourth 
div. Niagara stieet. The games which were 
to take place in the afternoon had to be 
pugipnned oUHC-ount of the rain and will 
take place on Moi day.

J. Stowk, L.D.S.

40* half margir

aar*jr
d'y W 11ALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. Teeth 
\J~ 0 extracted without pain.___________________ ?

> SHAFTESBURY HALL,Chief Justice Hagarty will sail for Eng
land on July 8 from Quebec. Judge Mor
rison will sail on the same day from New 
York. Mr. John Irwin, manager of the 
Canadian and American expre.-s companies, 
will enjoy a trip to Europe, leaving New 
York also on July 8.

The World has removed to its new office, 
No. 18 King street east.

Last evening Miss Roberts, eldest daugh
ter of the pastor of Agnes street Bib e 
Christian church (on the occasion of her 
marriage) was made the recipient of a very 
handsome silver cake basket by the cho r, 
ot which she was a very efficient member, 
a companied by their best wishes on her 
departure from among them.

A bazaar in aid of the sick children’s 
hospital was held at Mr. Proctor’s, Gren- 

have ruled ville s'.rcct. yesV-nUy evening, and proved 
The rouins were tastefully

EDUCATIONAL
DundcP Banner : If one-tenth of what 

we hear be true, Mr. M.-K^ehme couhl not 
hold his seat, even if counted i.i, if the re
formers choose to take the necessary step 

to unearth the corrupt practices resorted to 
by many of Mr. McKechuie's over zealous 
supporters.

Corner QUEEN & JAMES STS. STRAW HATS. 'f'1 ERMAN CLASHES EVERY SATURDAY FROM 
\JT 10 t«i 12 a.ru. French classes every Tuesday 
fro'ii 4 io 6 pm. Union block corner Toron t ana 
Adelaide stieets. F r i articubirs address D. Schlo- 
chow, 32 Berr man street, Yorkville.
"WTIOLIN LESSONS- MUSIC FURNISHED PRÏ- 
V VATE picnic parties by R. WHITTAKi R, 31 

Nul dn st eet 3456

A NEW
Dent| 

treatments. 
ceipt of std 
west, Toroij

vol.'ll; MENS MEETING
This SATURDAY EVENING at 8 o’clock.

Gospel and Song Service,
SUNDAY EVENING at 8.30.

A Large Assortment ol4’USIOUl House Kellirns.
The amount. <4 <iu y coliecteil at the port 

of Toronto for June was $204 036.97 cor- 
responding month last year $199,907 80 ; 
ihceise $4129 17. Amount of duty col
lect'd dun. g the fiscal year ending June 
30 1882 $3 836.227 79 : (Jo. for 1881,
$3 143 700 29 ; increase $692-527 50. The 
numt.ei ot entries for ihe fisc.1 year just 
closed was 49,115, last year 42,682 ; increase 
6433.

■V
Fatal insult <»f a Joke.

Charleston. W. Va., June 30.—At 
Tony s Fork, William Jordan went into the 

of Joseph Fauber, pointed a pistol 
at him in a joking way. and asked him for 
tv>m- money which he owed him. Fauber, 
thinking Jordan was in earnest, hit him 
with a gun barrel, breaking his neck aud 
killing hnn instantly.

IAMERICAN STRAW HATS,
FELT AND MERINO HELMETS,

CHRISTY’S DRAB SffLL HATS.

hOOMS to let. Addresses by MR. W. OATTS, Grand Secretary 
of the Glasgow (Scotland), Y.M.C.A., aud Mr. John 
Currie, Evangelist,

]U

MMXflCbLY FUHNISHr.D ROOM TO LET, WITH 
b*»ard, at moderate terms. Apply 130 Shu- 

612345
T^TIOEeY FURM8HED FRONT uEDKOOM TO 

rent. lerms reasonable. 206 Mutual

6saloon 003MCJB.
t.r street.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
•1

L 6 TTtOR DALE—HALF INTEREST IN A FIltoT- 
X1 CLASS 8H8h and door factory. Sel.ingon ac- 
c. unt of ill-health, with a view to tr> the effects of 
a change to tue Northwest. Apply, Box 358 Owui 
Sound.___________________________________ Vi

1CELY KURNISHED DOUBLE AND SINGLE 
rooms in fir«t-cl:u»j locality ; with use of bath 

n private lamily. 262 Simooe str n.
A large variety of dilldren'» 

Sailor straw Bits. S’
High Price for Eggs.

The high price at which eggs
this season is remarkable. During the past a great sue tees, 
month the pi ices averaged from about 15c. decorated with 11 ifes and Chinese lanterns,

and the attendance, especially in tile even-

Midnight Meal her Bulletin.
Commencing to-da> and through* ut this 

month and the month of August, th*- 
me'eorol gical department at T. ronto will 
issue the w« a her probabilities lor the nex' 
tw- nty-ioui h ura at miiiuight. They will 
be at the regular stations about 8 o’clock 
on the following morning.

56 There 
offerer as 

d insole 
nentl
vous

LAUNDRIES.Provincial Appointments*
Matthew Cements,' of the township of 

the County of Halton.

CATARRH. J. & J. LUCÏDIN,IV, l«yKlUtiMONDSTRET 
delivered to any address—D West, 

no machines or fluid used.
y cur 
Debt!NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PERMA- 

nent cure is effected in from one to three 
treatments. Particulars and treatise free on re
ceipt oï stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King street 
west, Toronto ly

Trafalgar. • heritf tor
.1 hu Wood of Torouto, to be a uotary Ato 18c. as ausinst lie. to 13c for the corre-
. .. . spoudmg moiith in former veal» The high ing, was very 'ar^e. Ihe young ladies may
James Martin of Medonte, bailiff of the j price of meats has no doubt a good deal to ^congratulate! on their sueoess, as the 

fifthTvisiou court in the Cointy ot Simooe. : do with it.r ebove ch’n^ » deaer™8 one’

r | lOKONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 51 AND 56 
X vv elliugtou street west. Order c ffice 65 King 

eet West. 101 YONGE ST IS FT. and
1S»\ u
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